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CLASSIFIED
INTELLIGENCER
Want Ad Rates
25 words for 26c.
1 cant per word eaeb inca rt lou

lot moro than \26 words.
Tbréé insertions of the same ad

on consecutive days for tho price
of two Insertions, if paid lp ad¬
vance-
Ko ad les» than as conta.

AYn '.um j ? ? '?
FOR SALE

KOR .SALE^New.' No. 9 Oliver Type¬
writer 800.00. No, G's $25.00 &
$30,00, NO. 6 Underwood In fine con¬
dition {$0.0.00. Neos ty lo Duplicating
Machino $25.00. C. C. Dargan, Hub*

'.'"'bard Bldg.,-Anderson, 8. C.

VOl'i SAVE-Pure! New Bra Peas.
Thd great builder of thin lands4,
nature's Tanbie;'-; iso to 'speak. M.
w. a^biu,«:jPnonó>625.

vFOB .vSAIJEH'Ölr trade, . ORO I. H. O.»
'12 horse powor

"

gasoline engine
mounted. Apply to ll. R. Mllam.
Sa ildy Springs, 8. C.

- : "M - ""i
FOR SALE-A rew hundred bushel»
select recleaned and graded Fulghum!
Seed batu Sixty 'eight "conta bus liol

) ~wbrth,moro for, feed purpose.;
Puruian

'

Smith', ' Seedsman, Phono;
«W.

DR. 8MAI.L has loft bia Komfort
Shou.dor Brace and K. B. Abdom¬
inal Polvic SUports with Dr. Garterj
Blockloy Building. ; V-

'

v

{MISCELLANEOUS
'.-.«?. . ...."VAiw, i.,''.un,i
PARM FOR: SALE NEAR WALHAL¬

LA.. 8. C.-Nino hundred acres,
two .milos of .Walhalla. Six tonant
houees, Ohe" hundred ucrcs ot
branch and creek bottom, one hun«
dred and twenty acres of up-land
in cultivation. 400.'acre»' In pas-

',' turo. Some pino and oak tfmbor.
Well tilted to stock raising. Price
$16.00 per, acre, one-third cash,;
balance to BUU purchaser. For in-¡^formation write B. R. Moss, WaW
halla',; S . C.!

t|
'. -_. ?-*,*""ri,;,-'m,.,.*' a \ '

DBVOE's PAlNl^Tho old stand by j
.. the-Oldest paint makers In Aniorlaa
»nd the best. Paint with DeVóeVij
fewer'gallons, wears longer. W. L.i
Brlsficyv Lumber Co.

m

NOW!
Your, trees will produce an jabundant crop of fruit if yow .1

will use '.' j
ARSENATK 02;' Li;Al» to ï%$<.¿troy tha jvkripUs forms ot.. 1
chewing. insects, that are »0,.
.au^httrMOyai -this ceation of the
year. :''vU'*W^^
Wo are prepared to supply

.yo»;.-' with any quantity. of thia'
^*ísriáí. A.. ??? y:-MM
i: Free literature will be fur¬
nished gluing Tull

,
directions

for; tho preparation abd applies^
?t*&vofct^^ ;-/;..'''V

F-It Looks as

mmmm
IX)OK AND LISTEN-Mr. C. E. San-
dura is with tho W. J. MuñoHB meat
market to soil you all tho frosh
niants und fish. Mr. Sunders, will bo
glad to have'his many friends call
at 207 East Whltnor. street and got
tholr wants supplied. We will pavo
a full (supply of Mullett, Red Fin
Crokers, Bass, Piko and Spanish
Mackerel al tho timo. Phono"' 292,
tho Sea Food Man, W. J. Manoss.

A FEW MORE White Rotary MachlnoB
~1 .OQ..C0. Don't miss 'Ms oppor-
t»u',y. Ono spring wagon with top,
"geoJ ns now; ono Maxwo'.l automo¬
bile, flrnt claus shape. Bargains
end will bo Bold at onco. J. A. Mul¬
line <, 126-128 Wost Benson Streot.

POTATO SLIPB-^-I am guaranteed
tlic delivery of my planta 'thia soa-
r.un, therefore; I guarantee to do-
liver thom lo you on the dato you
want them, lt will pay you to eeo
mp before sending your, mony oft.
It, F. BaBsard, \ 213 South Main
Btroet. . v

WBj A ur; handling «erne of the finest,
choicest 'b*^ôy,"'"p6'fl<r''Vôàrr- mutton,

j. cured. meats of .all.kinda*,^country
style pork sausnge, mlxud aau-iafto,
and plenty of il roused chickens al
rory lowest prices: Come around,
br telephone us. Your trade will

. bo appreciated and we promise
... prompt delivery. Dubbins Market.

'Phone 765.

EASY-Make life's walk easy by hàv-
' lng us repair your shoos. Wo are
not only prepared. to do first class
work on short notice, but we meet
any legitimate competition when it
comes lo prices. Honest work and
beat materials always. G. E. McKee
fi¡ Son, 132 .East Whltnor atreet,
opposite Tolly's.*

BREAKFAST BAUSAGB-rThe de¬
mand tor onr all porlc Dausago ia
keeping us very busy. They, surely
are the highest ferSdè ons tho mar¬
ket. Mads Crom frcab pork carefully
selected and seasoned with, just
enoägh frosh ground herbs and
pur.e spices to give that very un-

'usual and delicious f?»vor distinc¬
tively Lindsay's. Phou o your order
to 694, Thé lily WuHo Market. J.
N. Lindsay, Proprietor. .

HIDES-Brine them to me lt you
want heat price;.'. I buy and sell
more hides than any other dealer tn
this section of tho'atate.. All hides
bought by me are shipped with ab-
batotr hides and . command better
prices, therefore' I can and do pay
better prices. Bring them to Wllli-
ford's Corner. R. D. Henderson.

WwO^^I^^B^^^W^t have a good
supply of liùggy; wheels, aphid lea

-' and boxes,- that we can flt on any
time. Whoeis run In hot oil and
spindles sot just right to: pull true.

C Paúl E. Stephens.
WALL PAPER-It it ts wall pans»
you are looking, for, we have. lt. ii
large stock going at 85 per cent,
below cost. Phone 48, Guest Paint

... Company,..;;.
WU AR« PARINO M2 pw ion tor.
cotton seed* and Riving Iv toa cot-
ton seed tnoal ami $4.09 far
ton of seed. SolIlUK coal at 85,03
spd 85.50 por ton. Cabbaso plants
ll.ee. per M. Martin Coal A Wood

^/.?c^liany.;.. :
/

PftOM 7 A. M" lt> M JP. M.-Buy
; year Gasoline and Motor Olia from
H./Á. Caudlo. the onerarm gas mah

, oa the corner next to Owl Drug Ca
He will appreciate your huslneaa
and always git*» tho utmost tn
value. H. A., Candle, -, 5;C:;

SljÁBiBÉ^For a short tlmo ^ eau supply
you wHh good,. clear,', thiet tow'
country SUbsint $8.66 per. cord, de¬
livered. I will also uopredaCeyoaSr
ofdir« So*¡coUou seed meat ^WSÄ

'^^^^%,yffy^. 'Poon* 188. :\
QUICK WORK-'Phone 823 tar fl«nv

sta 0r£sg« ipr «.átek work. ©a*
ï expert On Fords, a»d one expert on

all crther car* and ." motorcycles.! ,m¿\mîifcûtft:ú¡mfáMw#Gp>

PREPAREDNESS ta tho order of tho
day now. while tho Fîro Insurance
Companies are withdrawing from
the state ls tho time for you to have
your houso, barn, or out-building
protected with a Burrlss Metal
8hingle Roof. Of course the initial
cost ls Just a trido moro than wood
BhlnglcB, but in tho long t m they
ere much cheaper and the*/ a«e a
tremendous protection against, fire.
Drop In and let us show you. No
trouble nor obligation on your part
whatever. Respectfully, .Ino. T.
BurrlsB & Son.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-Five room apartment
near square. All- conveniences.
Cheap to prompt puying tenant.
M. W. Sloan, 'Phone 82Ú.

WANTS

WANTED YOU TO KNOW-That I
have just received 30 pairs* Diamond
Tires und will soil at thoso prices:
Diamond Puncture prqof, ., S2.2Û.
The Diamond Pulley Non-Skid,
$1.75; Diamond 400 Camden. $1.)
Diamond 1930, $1.10; Hunter,.$1.4»:
Tho Ironclad "Parcup. 32.00*. Agent*

- Smith's Motor Wheoh J. li.' H..
Jones, 103 McDufBo street. ..

LOST

LOST-Wednesday aftern« on. between
Craft's Ferry and 504 East Orr
street, Ladles* dark blue sailor hat.
Vogue -moke. -Reward lt returned
to Mrs. T. F. Hill. Phone 391.

Whooping Cough.
One- of tho most successful r-repar-

ations In use for th lr, dlsoase ls Chara-
he ri ni n'a Cough Remedy.. S. W. Mc
Clinton, Blandon Springs, Ali/., writes/
"Our baby had whooping cough as
'bad as most any baby could have it.
I gave him Chamberlain'» Cough
Remedy and it soon got him well."
Obtainable everywhere.

WANTED
RAGS OF ALL KINDS

I will pay fl.50 per hundred,', cash
for Raga.
25o per hundred for old Scrap
Iron.
.ic per pound tor old Autom obi lo
Tires.'
loo per pound for old Inner Tubes.
-EUId Tho Highest Cash Pries for
all kinds of old Brass. Copper, etc.
If you havo as much as 100 pounds
of any of the above 'phone mo'and
I'll call tor lt

SAM-DISNER-
Manning Street, Near Blue Rtdso

loe Co.
Phone 671 .

ii
ios* FOIOM &am
Has capacity of seven

passengers. * High grade
material. Neat appearance.
ReaBonRblftprioes. "Wealso
make ooinmerola! bodies
and jitneys' to fit any make |
car. Write for illustratlons
»and prices.

Basebali Results

NATIONAL
At Chicago-3; Boato» 1.
At Pittsburgh 2; Now York V
At St. Louis 4; Philadelphia 3.
At Cincinnati 3¿ Brooklyn 2. (Thlr-

ICCD innings.)

AMERICAN
At New York 2; Chicago 1;
At Philadelphia 3; Detroit 2.
At Washington 2; St. Louis 0.
At Boston 6; Cleveland 5. (fen In¬

nings.)

SOUTHERN
At Allanta 2; Chattanooga H.-
At Birmingham *,7; Nashville 0.
(No others scj^uled.) '/; _ ^

soirra^AiiANTic
At Charleston 5; Montgomery A.
At Colombia 9: Columbus 3.
At; Augusta: 6; Macon 4,At .ïacksonvlllo 14 ; Albany 6. §
STANDING OP CLUBS !

Sooth Atlantic
Woii Lost

Chárloslon...16 8
Jacksonville.. .. ..M.
Montgomery.. .... 12
Augusta.....12
Columbia.. .. .'.i?:"v'li
Columbus... .. .v.yii-
Albany.... .. .. ..lb
Macon.;.. .% ,.^>^ .. 15

.Sondern.
Won Lost

Nashville.. .

New Orleans.
Atlanta. . . . \.
Birmingham
Chattanooga.
Mobile.... .

Memphis.. .

Little Bock .

"3 .V;-.

Cleveland..
Washington
New .York..
Detroit....
Boston.. ..

..19

..18

..13
...13
?Wm

. ai
'

.. 9
.... 9

American.

.. ....13
,>-,;.§&iy.
.. .. ..12
.. ....12

Chicago.... .. ..,..12
St Louts.. .. .. 8
Philadelphia.. .. .. 8

7
.J-
14
14
14
17
15
16

9
. 9."'
10
13
12
14
IS
14

;

P. CV
'? 667;
609

/622
600

' ; 47S
458
417
343

P. C.
-.7311
<7204

i'^81
5.481
.'462
393

¿370
''1360

i «40
591
545
pw
500
PlM&
"864

tfeiiona!.
Won

Broklyn..,. .. .. ..ll
Boston....lt
chicago.... .. ..j ».18
St Louis.12

'

Cincinnati.. .. .. ..12
Philadelphia.. .. .. S
Pittsburgh.0
New York.. V.. .V.. 5

Lest
8
6
10
10
is
10
15
1»

P.O.
.688
647

.565
645
500

S 444
'375
-278

RhenmaiIsm.
Ii you are troubled with chronic dr |

muscular rheumatism give Chamber¬
lain's Liniment adtrlai; .'Tfce?.'«ffltójmp&litn which ft. affords is aloha j
worth many times its coat. Gbtatn-
able everywhere.

?:. fit. Wada R Sherard .

¿JhÁ% a aal j«lifo Feasts* m*&' mim#:iijm

BASEBALL GAME HERE
IS AFTERNOON AÏ 4

Beth Teasfts Arc Siring and Have
Strong Following in This

Section.

Tho baseball gamo between Clem¬
son and Carolina will bo called this
afternoon at i o'clock on tho Cater
Athletic field .and .ono of tho best
gamos of tho soasun is oxpected.
Both teams aro exceptionally strong,
and iiave an excellent pitching Klaff;
Slnco the game has boen so widely
advorticed, a record breaking attend-4
ance ls expected

Another, .game, between these two!
teams will ho played on Saturday af-1
tera cou In Anderson. At tb|pr tlni*'
many of tho Clemson cadets will be
present. ;

Tho Intelligencer will carry a full
account ot tho gaines in tho Issues;
following.

SENECA IS DEFEATED
BY CLEMSON TEAM 7
. TO 1 IM A SLOW GAME

Clemson Colic sc, S. C.. May ll.-:
Clemson dcreated Soneca yesterday

hy;a score of 7 to 1. Seneca's one"
score came in the ninth inning on an
error by Smith in cen terileid. Creen,
for Clemson, allowed only 3 hits. The
feature of the game was She pitching
of Green and souci playing bf .Car¬
ter at first base. '. ?. -.<? '.

Score by innings: *

'It H JB
Clemson . . 030 211 OOO 7 8 3
3oneca .. .OOO OOO 001 13 5

Batteries:, Green and WhP.tj
Johnson. P.ryant and Simpson, stnie!;
out ,by Green 14, by Johnson 3, by,
Bryant 1.

WITH W: J.: SANESS.

Mr. George Sanders of ;tho;Eo/jinbx
Mills, has accepted, a position with
the sea food mau.W. J. Mánass, and i
will bo glad to invite his tojimy
friends to trade, with him. Mr. San-'
ders will make a tour over tho differ*
ent mill villages dally and tube or¬
derG for all sort bf home raised Ä«a|sAnd sea food. ; '

.

A Symbol of íjeaUlr
The Pythagorlans of Ancient Greece

ate simple food; practícela temperance
and purity. AB a badge they used, tho
five pointed otar which they regarded
as & symbol ot health- A red iivo
pointed «tar appears on each päckago
of Chamberlain's Tablets, and still
fulfills Its ancient mission as a symbol
of health.. tf you are troubled with
Indigestion, biliousness or - constipa¬
tion, get a package from yon** drug-.
ghnV You'viii be surprised at thé
quick relief which they - afford. Ob-;
talnablo'everywhere.

SCHOLARSHIP A*D KNTBAKCE
EXAarjîfATIOy

*'.Thèl examination forthe,award of
meant scholarships 'Id Winthrop, Col"
Icgfi ead for thé admission of nsw
students will bo held or tho County
Court:.Hbuéb,on.vl?rMay,
á, m. Applicants must not bo isas;
than sixtoop V$é*r*!, of :itge> :. When
Scholarships aro vacant attir July 7
they wm be awsrdoi to thoi« mklhs
the highest avered: at thia examina¬
tion, provided they most thos conát-
tlons governing, thé award. Apjiil-

"'/johnson before'the.tàÀ
._ Scholarship examinar-

SchQtáirships: ¿üré .¿100 i- aoñ
freà tunion. *?? heit #*«äon win
opeo,September So, IÔ1S. Fot furthg?
information and t^lc^us, .address
jmf&M, :^:^c|ttu^;-ít^,|^:-ín7

COUCH HAMMOCKS
'. - t .V 'j _>.. 4. .;,' '.- ?'

.Comfort.considered, there is nothing to
ciiuul a couch hammock. Besides they uro

highly-'urmmicuful und ciuilo substantial.
Our couch hammocks uro full length and

width with strong iron frames and National
springs and' thick. soU mattresses-khaki,
awning striped and flowered cretonne cov¬

erings.
They, can bo huug írom. tho; ceil dig."of your poi ch, or'you may

huve Üicm with stand for Small adiUoual charge.
Evcryihing for "your porch and ¿very item thc best made.

G F TOLI^Y Ê? SON
Anderson, S. C.

' Sense is thc diamond, weighty, solid ^ouüd,
When cut- by wit,' lt casts a brighter hourn, } ;?;?»}

/ Yet, wit apart,' it io a diaWond still. *

J / ^V,oh*ug-¿íÍght Thoughts.

, ;. "Sense is Hie Diamond'V-rif.it is purchased at March-,
'.nank^ & Babb's. ; ' j ..^'?.^fff$% |

. And. chance is .the diamond if piuchascd in many
places. - j '..

If you liker fnends that areÍ unstrained, motives that
are pure,, consciences that are'.cJear^^yo'tf-'W.ill also like the
character of. Diamonds that you iyill ilrnd here.

MARCHBANKS &? BABB
Korti» Hain Street Jewelers , At the Sign oi the Dig Vi nich

Material T"-~
Well, that's us. v We've got
now the BEST STOCK, AND
MORE OF IT than ariy of the
other guys. And that's not
all, we have the .best 4nd qiiickest
delivery systeni tn this;man's town '

^ L. BRiSSEY LUMBER GOi

'p; '-.We, haye a good stock;; o^
hanri which were bought before =a^
went oh. :We wa
in tire^at^ the lowest"jilgtires^ucan bi$ a

I
>
5000 miíé^rítien gua^nieëd i|réí Gail in

I and save yotu^
time get an "A- No. V-\ tire and ¿ur guarantee
for SÖpp milesv -ß :

TATE HARDWARE #0
8-v' ::-:-'- v;: y- 'y .: -:."r^>¡';\:";'\V;,v-.\./:.': .^:^^ I8 ipi ? I !?> i» »KU in li H pu niiljiiiii NrtîtliÇrl'jf liri II li jj r i. ji^.ii^ilMTthrrir^Mi^iii! -r,»-"J


